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ALABAMA ELEVEN TOPS LEAGUE TO PAY4100
WATCHING x

BOARD IN
THE SPORT
ALL FIELDS tf.

MANY AT FUNERAL OF .

FRANKLIN E. SNYDER

Services' Conducted by Dr, J. H.
Bernhardt Ireland Bible Class

Attends.
Attesting their esteem, an un-

usually large number of friend's at

Rogers Hornsby To Trim
Christmas Tree At Home
With Record of Diamond
No Other Decorations Will Be Needed, As Official Averages

Show the St Louis Player to Have Led the League In

Batting and Other Feats Scanning the
achievements of Heydler Wheel -

era enraged In games for two clubs
Max Flack with Chicago .and St
Louis, Clifton Heathcoie with . St.
Louts and Chicago. John Mokan with
Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. Hugh
McMillan with Boston and New Tork.
John Scott with Cincinnati and New
York and Lee King with Philadelphia
and New Tork.

Agricultural Statistician De

clares That the Reports,
Are Important. ,

v

aeaiseawi-!sBn- T

ARE FOUNDED ON FACT'

y (If AineltU rress.V

Ralelghj Deo. .3. "Ths ofttlm

rlded 'estimate.' erroneously called

guess," Is found, to bs th ral basis

of most all statistics and business
methods," Frank Parker, agricultural
,i.ii.ii.i., nf h North Carolina and.
United State departments of agrl- -

culture, asserted today in aescriDina ,

how his1 department gathered each
year a mass of statistics that It be-

wildering to th xasual visitor In his
offices. ' S '

"We speak of crop estimate with
a knowing smtls, whlls va accept
seriously th contractor's estimate of
oonatructlon work," h said. "Why?
Perhaps you think ths oensut It ths
only correct way of securing farm
statistics.

"Let's see. ' .

"Th enumerator visits th farmr-a- s
h doea th merchant Th an- - .

swers, or figures, obtained usually
are estlmatos a"nd seldom represent
an actual oount Each with a large
stock estimates. Thoss with four or
five hogs, or a few barrels ot tlour
or bushels of corn, can more readily
answer,

"Ksutmatee on acres and production
wear and tear. Valuations and such
csnnot be counted economically. It Is
human to err In moral, mental and
physical ability. But we estlmats
the average worth Of line's labor.
cbaraoter and ability. ,

'The government crop reports ars
seldom accepted at their true value.
Take th baslo subject ot acreages,
which Is recognised as th most dt
flcult ot all to estimate. In North
Carolina; as elsewhere there are thou
sands of well Informed and volun- -
tary aids, who have become etflolent
through familiarising themselves
with conditions and rsduclng them to
reports. The same methods are fol-

lowed by th department ot eommarc
and others, a well as In th Indus-
trial world. Estimates become facts. '

"When an average reporter re
ceives his monthly schedule, he places
it where It will , not be overlooked.
He, first looks It over and fixes In his
mind th Items of Inquiry. Hs ques
tions his neighbors, his merchants,
his banker and others until he It sat-
isfied with the average for his com
munity, or larger area. This it re- - .

ported. Thus our 1,000 reports rep
resent several thousand opinions ot
tne actual conditions.

"These are tabulated Into county
groups, carefully inspected and ex-
travagant figures marked out Dls- -

trlct estimates ars obtained and
valued according to their production .
Importance, making from them a state
estimate, that is as nearly correct
as thousands of human minds can
determine. ...

"At theism time, two other Iden-
tical aett of reporti are being devel-
oped In Washington, and when com-
pleted, 'the nation crop reporting
board compare the state estimates
with their own and determine th
United States averages. It It amas-In- g

how often th three report front
entirely different reporters ar the
sam. '. Th atat statisticians hay
checked Information to satisfy
their estimates. .These ar la th
form., of annual farm census, for
tlltser sales, threshed grain reports,
elevator deliveries. transportation
records, tobacoo salts, cotton weigh-
ed and other forma ,

tended th funeral' of V. E. Snyder
4:10 yesterday trternoon at the

home, lilt Spring Garden street Men
representing practically every voca-
tion ami organisation' In th city,

'were, present and many spoke ot
their . admiration for Mr. . Snydof,
whose death occurred Saturday morn-
ing. '

Th service was conducted by Mr.
Snyder's pastor. Dr. J. H. BarnHardt,
assisted by Rev. E. P. Dlllups, as-

sistant pastor. Dr. Barnhardt re-

ferred 'to th fact that since 1114
Mr, Snyder had been a member of
West Market Street Methodist church
and that he had at all times exem-
plified th finest Ideals In his relig
ious lits. The minister paid high
tribute to his many fine traits and
alluded to the great throng who
prised his friendship.

Gospel hymns were sung by Miss
Myrtle- - Preyer, Mrs Virginia Parrot,
W. H. Hatfleld and W. K. Hess, of
the West Market Street Methodist
choir. The pall bearers, all members

(h) Ireland Bible class, of which
Mr. snyaer was a devoted member.
were Charles H. Ireland. L. M. John-
son, C C. Htnkle, Robert T. Wyrlok

P. Buchanan and 8. L. Alderman,
That class was represented at the
funeral by many members. In at'
tendanc also wer many woman of
the Susanna Wesley Bible class, ot
wnicn Mrs. anyaer it a memner.
There were great quantities of beau
tiful nowers.

Ths body was placed on a train
last nlgh for Lodl, Ohio, former
horn of Mr. Snyder, where It will b
laid to rest In th family vault.

Southern League Owners
Hold Annual Conference

Louisville. Ky.. Deo. I. Southern
basebaiKTafueciub owners meeting
Saturday fixed the opening of the
1913 season "within one day of the
major league opening." It was Indi-
cated that later the opening probably
would be definitely fixed for th day
following th majors' premier. -

It alto waa announced tonight that
schedule ot 1S4 games. Instead of

III, s previously had been ths case,
was decided upon at the afternoon
session ot th conference.

Tuberculosis Death Rate In
U. S. On a Downward March

Washington, tjeo. 3. The trend of
th tuberculosis death rate Is down-
ward, the department of commerce
said todaj In a report showing about
38.000 deaths from that disease in
the death registration area in 1121.
It the rest of th country had as
many deaths from this causs In pro-
portion to population, the report add-
ed, th total In th United States
waa around 107,000, or 15,000 less
than the estimate for 1120.

John Wanamaker's Condition
Shows Further improvement

Philadelphia, D. I. Further Im-
provement In the condition of John
Wanamaker. Ill at his horn with a
severe cold, was reported by his
physician tonight

"Today's progress," said th doc-

tor's bulletin. Issued at I p. m., "gives
encouragement In that Mr. Wana
maker passed a quiet and brighter
day with Increased strength.

In club batting Pittsburgh copped
the little brown derby with a three-poi- nt

advantage over the world
champions. St., Louis made the most
total Dases-- on nits, maae
the most single seekers and St Louis
the most double deckers. The Phillies
led in home runs with 111 and Pitts
burgh led la triples with 114. Chi
cago led la the number of sacrifice
btta and Pittsburgh in stolen bases.

The compilation of runs batted In
is comparatively new In baseball.
Cravath. of Philadelphia, held the
record for the National league with
111 runs batted In during the season
of 1111 when Cravath batted the ball
over the Philadelphia fence every
now and then for a home run. In 121
without a ahort fence to help him
Hornsby batted in 141 runs, a gala
of II over the mark set by Cravath.

Walter Henllne, of Philadelphia,
batted tour home runs In two con-
secutive games. Three of them
were made on September II and ths
fourth on the .next day. Toung. of
New Tork. and Johnaton. of Brook
lyn, tied ob one teat. On April 21
Toung .batted for a single, a double,
three-bagg- and a home run and
on May 25 Johnston did the same
thing. '

In addition to Hornsby players who
batted for homo runs with the bases
filled were Gowdy. Boston; Kelly.
New Tork; Mann. St. Louis; Wins,
Chicago and Fournler, St. Louis.

esaranviiie. star anorcsiop oi in
Pirates went to bat 171 times which
is a record for the major leagues.
Carey, of Pittsburgh waa the best
base stealer with a total of II. Ha
stole Tour bases July II. Ths last
National league player to y

thing like that was John Smith. 8t.
Louise, who stole tour in is.1.

A an' unusual baUl.ig perform-
ance waa accomplished by the Pitts-
burgh1 club. Every player In their
batting order made one or more hits
In five consecutive games, Auguat I
to 10, inclusive.

On August 21 there waa a record
game between Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the former winning by 21
to 21. Chicago scored II runs In the
second Inning and 14 runs In the
fourth inning.

Pittsburgh fsced the most pitching,
going to bat 1.621 times; scored the
most runs. 115; made the most hits,
l.lll. and the most one-ba- hits,
1,217. 8c Louis made the most-two- -

bass hits, 211.' Pittsburgh made tire
most three-ba- s hits. 110. Phlladel
phla made the most home runs. 113- -
This Is the fourth successive year
that Philadelphia has led In home
runs. , , ,

At Pittsburgh. August 2J, Brook'
lyn and Pittsburgh played a double.
header 1n two houra and II minutes.
Ths first gams lasted nine innings,
and took one hour and 17 minutes.
while the second gams went eight
and one-ha- lf Innings and took one
hour and 14 minuter, fast time for a
double-heade- r.

New Tork was the best winner at
home, with a percentage of .154. Ex
cept Philadelphia and Boston, each
club won more games than It lost at
home. St. Louis was the best road
club, with a percentage of .851, and
with New Tork. Pittsburgh and Chi-
cago the only teams to win more
games abroad than they lost

Arthur G. Carney Is Elected
Captain of the Navy Eleven

Annapolis, Pec. I. Arthur O. Car-
ney, of New Tork, waa today elected
to captain the Navy football team for
pext season. Carney, who played
leftg-uar- on the eleven for three
years. Is the heaviest man on the
squad, weighing 215'pounds.

The Middles will lose four men by
graduation In June In addition to
Captain Conroy of this year's team.
They are Parr and Taylor, ends;
Bones, tackle, and winkjer, guard.

7
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Louisville, Ky., Dec. I. Subject to,
the approval of th National associa-
tion,' th ' directors of the Southern
Baseball association today voted to at"make the sky ths limit" so tar aa
salaries of playsrs are concerned.
Rules of ths'nattonal association now
make IJ.500 the maximum, monthly
payroll for class A league. Seven
directors voted In favor ot the salary
resolution and one opposed It.

Th director will meet In Mobile.
January II to adopt the schedule of

fteames for laj. -
Resolutions ot sympathy and re- -'

gret on the deaths ot Mike Finn, for
mer manager and schedule maker
and Charles Frank, late manager of
the Atlanta club, were adopted.

in association also voted to pa
Mrs. Frank, widow ot ths former At-- 1

lanta manager, 1100 a month for th
coming year, beginning December 1.

la the intention of the association
make this payment as long as

Mrs. Frank lives, but action will be
taken 'at each annual meeting.

president John D. Martin, of Mem--
phis, waa authorised to make a con-

tract with th Texas league head for
post-seas- series ot games . be

tween the pennant-winne- In the
two- organisations with th stipula-
tion

of
that neither team engage In

any other series after the .season
cloaca. '

Only on chanre In' the slaving J.
rules 'was mad. This provides for
the adoption ot th present book rule

fly balls .which allows ths runner
advance at his peril.

A Christmas dividend of 111.000
was distributed- - among th tight
clubs.

John H. FarreL ohalrman of the
national eommtaslon board of arbi
tration announced that decisions on
more than 100 claims which have
been under consideration will be
given out tomorrow night Members

th board present la addition to
Mr. Farrel are J. C. Tool, New Tork;
W. B. Bramham, Durham, N. C;
Daniel O'Neill, Holyoke, Mass., and

P. Cornish, Savnnah, Oa.

DAVIDSON MAN GETS

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

M. Richards Is th North Caro-
lina Man Awarded th Coveted aColleg Hoaor.

Swarthmor, Pa., Dfo. I. Th r- -,

suits ot th annual election of
American Rhodes scholars to ths
University ot Oxford, held yesterday
In II states, wer announced today
by President Frank Aydelotte, of
Swarthmor' college, American secre
tary to th Rhode trustees.

Thirty-tw-o Rhodes scholars are ap
pointed from the United States each
year. A scholarship. It tenabie for
three year and carries with It a sti-
pend ot 350 pounds a year. The se-

lection Is made on the three-fol- d

basis of: (1) Character and person-
ality, (I) tcholastlo ability, and (3)
physical vigor whether shown by
participation In outdoor sports or la
other waft. ,

For the 33 appointments made yes
terday there were 344 candidates.
Those elected, subject to the ratifi
cation of the Rhodes trustees, to
gether with the Institution from
which thsy are accredited and their
present address Include: ,

Florida: T. C. MacEachln, Jr.
Princeton university, "Clev House,
Lawrenoevtlle, N. J. ,

North Carolina: J. M. Richards,
Davrdson colleg, Davidson, N, C.

South Carolina: W. M. Blaakburo,
Furman university, oreenvine, B. u.

Tennessee: Edwin Mlms, Jr., Tale
university, Tale University Press,
New Tork city. -

Virginia: B. M. Baker. Jr., Uni
versity, of Virginia, University, Vs.

West Virginia: E. H. Campbell
Jr., University of Virginia, Universi
ty, Va.

DAUGHERTY HAS ONLY

FEW WORDS TO STATE

Ho Says Untrmyr's Attack Needs
no Reply) tha Public Knows

Mr.Untermyer.
Wsshlngton. Dee. Gen

eral Daugherty. referring In a formal
statement today to the. attack made
on him by Samuel TTntermyef, New
Tork attorney, during an auareas
here last nlgbt before a group of pro-
gressives, declared Mr.- Untermyer's
charges did not give him concern.

"If I am to be assailed in tne per-- 1

rnrmance or DUDUC outy ana, in inn
clamorous age, such seems to be the
lot of moat pud lie. men wen i am
fortunate'Mr. Daugherty said. "In
having he chief attack upop my
reoord as attorney general made by
one who for 30 years has given the
largest part ot hla pirbllo activities to
abusing and attacking men In high
official place. '

"It Is not necessary for me to say
anything about th character and
reputation of Mr. Untermyer, for
these and his activities ar too well
known to to need any
comment on my part Hi (profes-

sional efforts when he was amassing
His present fortune by building up
many of the 'trusts' hav
not tscaped judicial comment."

Mr. Daugherty declared that "un-

deterred by th "attacks of Mr. Un-

termyer, Inspired by motives I well
understand, I shall continue to con-

scientiously discharge the duties of
the office of attorney general, with-
out fear or favor." .

New Imperial Wizard of the
K. K. K. Appoints His Officers

Atlanta, Deo. 3. Appointment of
Imperial officers of the Knights of
the Ku Klux klan today waa an
nounced by Dr. H. W. HJyans, nswiy-electe- d

Imperial wlxard, in a etate-me-

issued from headquarters of the
order here as follows:

Imperial klaiff, or first vice-pre-

dent, F. Lr Savage, of New Tork, who
continues to hold post ot chief of
staff: imperial klaslk, or second vice
president, Brown Harwood, of Fort
Worth, Tex., formerly grand oragon
ot the realm of Texas; imperial

or secretary, H. K. Ramsey, of
Shreveport, La., formerly grand

of ths realm of Louisiana.
All. of ths new officers will make

their oil ice .ia. Atlanta headquarter.

Nine-Year-O- Girl Fatally"
Hurt By a BoHer Explosion

(BDKlll to Dlllr Nisi.)
Klnston, Deo. Craft, was

fatally Injured by th explosion of a
boiler at a saw mill at BeulaVtlle
south of here yesterday, dying In
local hospital last night. A portion
of the boiler passed through two
frame houses and struck ' the girl,
frightfully mangling her limbs. J3he
was only nine years of age.

Bald fink Is Sold.
Kansas City, Deo. 3. President

George Meuhlebaohi of the Kansas
City American association elub," said
last night that he had purchased the
Enid, Okla., club of the Western as-

sociation. The deal , Includes, It Is
reported, 10 players, the buildings

SCORE LIST IN TEAMS
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But V. M. I. Leads All Teams
In Points Scored Per Game,

Average. Being 313. of

DEFENSE GOES TO VANDY

Atlanta, Oa., Deo, I. University of
Alabama, with 100 points led major
southern football teams In scoring
during the 1122 season which came
to an end Saturday, but Virginia
Military institute, which played nine
contests to 10 for Alabama, topped
them In points per gams, with an
average of 12.1 to 30 for the crimson toconquerors of Pennsylvania.

Defensive leadership went to Van- -
derbllt, whose Commodores permitted
their nine opponents to register but
I points throughout ths seaaon and J.
the fact that consistent play rather'
to the piling up of touchdowns "at
times, determines the Winers Is
shown by a recapitulation of records.

Neither Alabama nor Virginia Mili
tary Institute was among the teams
which cams through without a south-
ern rival and North Carolina was
ths only one of ths triumphant three
which rank Vlthln the 10 highest
scoring machines. The Tar Hsels
stood 10th, whlls Georgia Teeh and
Vsnderbllt the other two teams.
were rather far down the list

More than 100 games were played
during the aeaaon and' In 100 of
which records were available tonight,
a total of 1,711 points were made,
the winners averaging 14.17 points
per game and the losers 1.4 points.
Ths average of the winning teams
waa raised high by the number of big
score games early In the season and
by King college's 101 points In one
game.

Centre's quarterback, Herbert Cov-
ington, set a world's record on Oc-

tober 21 by booting alx drop-kic-

tor field goals In ths game with
Louisville university, his perform-
ance standing out among many In-

dividual feata of the season. Tbe
season's record for high scores waa
King college's 201 to I victory over
Lenoir college and Incidentally it
enabled the "Kaysee" eleven to top
all teams wish 411 points for the
season . The team, recruited from
among the It atudents at King col-

lege, won all Its games but two.
Aside from King college's record.

the standing of the first 11 major
dixie teams In games, total points
and opponents' totals follow:

Alabama, Centra.
V. M. I, Auburn,

V. P. I..' Fur-ma- n,

Tenneeasee,
Florida, 1,110160; Washington and

Lee, and North Carolina,
a

Not a single team of major Im
portance went through the season
without being scored upon and Van
derbilt was the only one to escape
any defeats, for North Carolina and
Georgia Tech lost their Inter-se- c

tlonal matchsa. It made ths second
consecutive season in which the Van--
derbilt Commodores have not been
defeated and It waa the second eon
secutlve year In which they and the
Georgia Tech Yellow Jacknta had
stood among the teams not beaten
in the south.

Only three teams came through laat
year with this record and Centra,
which completed that trio, waa beaten
this season by Auburn, which aft
erwards lost to Georgia Tech. Vandy,
North Carolnla and Tech played few
opponents, making It difficult. to corn-pa- rs

them. The Tar Heels' record
of 200 points to 72 for their 10 op-

ponents compares with Vandy1 171
to 1 In nine and Tech's 157 to II In
the same number ,of contests.

Georgia Tech lost to Navy and
Notre Dame and defeated Ogle
thorpe, Davidson. Alabama. Clemson,
Georgetown, North Carolina state
and Auburn. North Carolina lost to
Tale and bested Wake Forest. Trin-
ity, South Carolina, North Carolina
State, Maryland,! Tulane, V. M. L,
Davidson and Virginia. Vanderbilt
tied Michigan and triumphed over
East Tennessee State normal. Hen
derson-Brow- Texaa university. Mer
cer. Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia
university and Sewanee.

Carolina Quint Schedule For
the Coming Winter Complete

(SpcUl a DsDr Rns.)
Chapel Hill, Deo. ICarollna'a

basketbaM sAedul for the coming
winter Has beep practically com-
pleted. It closes with ths big south-
ern Intercollegiate conference meet
In Atlanta. Thla ie the annual event
In which Carolina diatlnguished it-

self last year by beating every op-

ponent and emerging champion of
the conference.

Morris "Monk" McDonald la cap-

tain of the tsarru
The schedule is as follows:
December II 'Durham T. M. C A.

at Durham.
January I Durham T. II C A. at

Chapel H11L
January 1 Wake Forest at Chapel

Hill.
January 21 Mercer at Chapel Hill,
January 10 Washington A Lee at

Lexington, Va.
January 31 V. U I it Lexing-

ton, Va.
W February 1 Lynchburg College at

Lynchburg.
February C Wake Forest at Wake

Forest.
February I Florida at Chapel Fill
February 17 Trinity at Durham.
February II N. C. State at Raleigh.
February 22 N. C. State at Chapel

Hill.
February 24 Virginia at Chapel

Hill. v
February 21 S. I. C. Tournament

at Atlanta, Ga.

16 Bicycles Teams Are Waiting
For the Signal to Shove Off

New Tork, Dec. 2. Sixteen teams
of professional bicycle riders Includ
Ing noted American and Kuropean
stars, awaited the 'Signal at mid-
night tonight that would start them
on the annual six-da- y race at Madl
son Square Garden for cash prises
aggregating loO.OOO.

Popular favoritea Included Grenda
and MoNamara, winners of the race
last March, and Brocco and Coburn.
The other entries were: Coullet and
Bellonl; Kgg and Eaton; McBeath and
Walker; Madden and Kaiser; Horan
and Fltsstmraons; Verrlas and Htli;
Taylor and Lands; Hpelssena and
Eyckman; Rutt and Lorenz; Olfverl
and Gay; Asslnl and Oremo; Qrtmm
and Oastman; Bello and Gaffney;
Markey and Kopsky.

Murphy Reslane At Denver.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 3. Announce-

ment that Fred J, Murphy, former
Yale gridiron star, has resigned as
football coach at the University of
Denver, was made here last night.
Pressing business affairs were given
aa ths reason for hla resignation.

Sports for all has been the slogan
Amherst college tor many years

but this fall ons of the best records
sver mad for undergraduate partici-
pation In outdoor athletics has been
established. More than II per cent aa

the entire student body has been
taking part In soma form of sport the
for at leaat three days a week, ac
cording to statistics furnished by ths
department of hygiene and physical
education. Out of an enrollment of In
120 there were 471 men active . In
sports this fall and the other 42 ar
mainly seniors who have taken physi-
cal

he
education tor three years.

Spencer Arthur Abbott, of Wash
ington, for the past two seasons man
ager ot the Memphis club of tbe
Southern league and who has signed

manage th Reading club of the
International league, succeeding
Charles Albert Bender, former world's
series hero, has a record as a man-
ager which reads like that of John

McGraw In the major leaguesr Ab
bott haa- won six championships,
finished runner-u- p five times, was at
third ones and finished In fourth
place twice. As a hall player Abbott
waa a pitcher and first baseman, be
ing given a tryout with the Chicago
Cubs as a pitcher and when hi arm
lost Its effectiveness turned first
baseman on account pi his ability to
clout the balU ,

Golf as a sport will be. added to
the 'calendar at Lehigh university. be
That such aa association will ma-
terialise was apparent at a student
meeting last week when the sug-
gestion ot the sponsors waa enthusi-
astically received And favorably in-
dorsed. This action will bs tub
mltted to ths athkttlo committee for
approval and when recognised It is
planned to Immediately arrange an. at
extenalv schedule with the possl-blllt- y

of participating la ths Inter-
collegiate golf tournament

Even though Bob Zunpke. coach ot
ths Illinois teams, haa been running
into trouble In his games for the
last two seasons, he still has enough
edge on the other colleges In the
big ten to hold ths sttpport of ths ot
Illinois tana Since he took hold at
Illinois he has Wen and lost two
games with Michigan; won five, lost
rour ana tied ons with Chicago; wdn
three, lost three and tied one with of
Ohio; won fous, lost three, and tied
one with Wisconsin: won three and of
lost one with Purdue; did the asms
thing with. Northwestern and won
his only gam with Indiana.

Boxing Is 'making rapid strides fh
the Philippines. The sudden rise jtPancha Villa and Ellno Florea to
pugilistic fame has stimulated such
an Interest In the rtntr same that
they are hunting all over the Islands
lor a promising heavyweight On
thng that makes the Philippine lads
gooa ooxers is that they consider itdisgrace to be knocked out The'
rnuippmea may be anxious to de-
velop a heavyweight champion, butthey are no more anxious than JackDempsey la to see a good heavy-
weight developed In this country.

Chicago, Dec I. Minor leaguers
started their Invasions of Louisville,
Ky., tonight to attend Jlhe annual
meeting cf the National Association
of Professional .Baseball leagues
opening there Tuesday.

The club owners of fiie America
association will hold their annual
meeting at Louisville tomorrow to
clear up their business preliminary
to tne opening of the minor league
conventions. President Hickey. of
the American association, headed a
party of hla club owners which left
for the south tonight. Jack Lellvelt,
manager of the pennant-winnin- g

Tulsa, , Okla.. club of the Western
league; Clarence Rowland, formermanager of the Columbus club, and a
host of others were In the party.

Consideration of a schedule for 1&23
and the of President
Hickey will be the chief business be-
fore the association club owners.

It Is considered, likely the longer
schedule will be adopted, but the
season probably will not be opened
next season until a week later than
usual. i

President Tearney, of the Western
league, together- - with several club
owners, will leave tomorrow night
Denied an appeal from Commissioner
Landls In the award of Eugene Elsh,
ouineia star with the 81oux City
eluh. whom Landls awarded to the
Chicago Americana,, President Tear-
ney announced he had sent letters to
the baseball advisory council asking
whether the major-mino- r league
agreement does not provide for an
appeal from Commissioner Landls
rulings. Commissioner Landls said
the by-la- do not provide for an'appeal.

Elsh, who had been sold to the
jfiitsDurgn Nationala for 110,100, was
later awarded to the Whit Sox on
the basis of a "second pick" contract
made with Sioux City. The Sioux
City club, Commissioner Landls said
failed to produce proof that any club
had been gven first pick.

Corporations Chartered By
Secretary of State Grlnfes

Raleigh. Dec. I. The following
charters have been issued by the
secretary of state:

North Liberty Milling company.
Winston-Salem- , to manufacture flour
and meal and deal In such products;
capital stock 1100.000; paid In, 330,- -
000; stockholders, J. G. Messlck, L. J.
Messlck, W. IL Slate, J. E. Slat, all
of Wlnston-Sule-

Leakesvllle Granite company,
Leakesvllle, to develop lands con-
taining rocks, minerals, sand and to
operate quarries; capital stock. 910,-00- 0

to 3100,000; stockholders, E. B.
King, S. W. Ralney, L. G. Ralney, all
of Leakesvllle.

Hinds Estate, incorporated, near
Oak City, to operate farm and deal In
merchandise; capital stock $100,000;
paid In, 130,000; stockholders, N. C.
Hlnes, Raleigh; J. W. Hlnes, S. E.
Hlnes, Alta Hlnes, Oak City; B. L.
Hlnes, Norfolk, Va.; E. E. Cartwrlght.

Try Novel Case In Virginia.
(Kwrlil In Kelly Nln.l

Danville, Va., Dec. 3. A ngvel case
will be aired In Martinsville on Tues-
day 'when C. A. Frasler will be tried
for Interfering with Henry county
law officers In making an arrest. He
Is under 1250 bond. The charge
against Frasler Is that several days
ago when Hubert Gardner passed
through Martinsville with 200. gallons
of liquor on his car, Frasler acted ss
convoy and held the middle of the
road behind Gardner, refusing to al-

low the officers who sought to over-
take the liquor car. The officers final-
ly succeeded In passing Frasler and,
they arrested Gardner. After the ar-

rest ' proceedings were Instituted
against Frasler. "

.Players who com Into the majors
from the minors are supposed to be
weak on curves, as a rule. It la the
prevailing opinion That minor league
pitchers cannot curve them as well

the seleot boxmen ,pf the majors,
and therefore, the conclusion a to

Individual batting - weakness.
Now comes Willi Kamm, d

and highly-toute- Kamm, third
baseman. Is to Join, the Whit Sox

March. FrankLeRoy Chance,
whoae horn II In Greadora, Ca., and
who has seen much of Kamm, says

will succeed In (the American
league It he can learn to hit an out-
side ball

'A proposal that ths International
track and field names between the
combined teams' of Tale and 'Harvard,
Oxford and Cambridge, tentatively itarranged or decision In London next toJuly, should Include the 120-ya-

dash and ths pols vault and the ham
mer throw, will b mad to the Eng-
lish collet by WUllam J. Bingham,
retiring-superviso- r of 'track athletics

Harvard, on a trip to Europe, on
which he is scheduled to sail from
New Tork today,,., k

These changes. If adopted, "will
make an eleven-eve- program. It Is
proposed" to continue the system by
which points count only 'for first
place,

It appsars that th Louisville meet-
ing of th minor leagues will also on

a battleground. Following th an-
nouncement

to
of th Tanks that thsy

were to throw all th ammunition of
their bank books Into ths fight for
minor league material other olubs
have answered th challenge, th lat-
est being th Cinolnnatl Reds, who
announce that they are going to
gather In some additional pltehers

mis meeting, ma neat tlcaiea to
death with finishing In second place of
laat eeason. are all thrilled with the
prospect ot a championship next
next year. Pat Moraa will again
head ths club. ... , N.

Philadelphia has It that Hugo Bei-de-

Penn State's famous athletlo di
rector. Is still, considering th offer

president Baker, th owner of the
Phillies, to take over th job ot han-
dling his team next season. Besdek
haa had a session of this sort of
thing as hs was on time manager

the Pittsburgh pirates. He Is d

to have promised th owner
the Phillies that hla answer

would be made shortly after the final
football gam of the teason. And now
Philadelphia- and Mr. Baker are
awaiting word from Hugo.

Once again the rumor has been
aroused and denied of the release of
Lee Fohl aa manager of the Browns.
Qulnn, business manager of th club,
was very vehement In . announcing
mat roni was a fixture this time.
The last, time that the rumor was
carefully roused Into being the man
agement of the Browns answered by
giving roni a contract on the toot
durlpg the season, for the following
year. Ana an immediate Improve
ment was noted In tbe playing of the
ciuo.

SIKIS AFFAIR 11 BE.

CARRIEDTOTHECOURTS

Paris Dec. 3(By Associated
Press.) Th "affair Sikl" surround
Ins; th big Senegalese prise fighter
who wop the light heavyweight
championship of ths world by defeat-
ing Georges Carpentler but recently
was deprived of the title-- by the box
Ing federation and also was denied
the right to engage la pugilistic con
tests for nine months, Is to be
threshed out before the courts. -

A complete Investigation of the
clrcumstanoes surrounding the Car- -
pentler-Sl- kl fight which the. Senega-
lese deputy, Dlagne. qualified In the
the chamber of deputies last week in
nnen debate as a "frame-up,- " IS to
be made by 'the civil tribunal.

The boxing federation haa called-- a
special meeting for tomorrow to dls
cuss the accusations made again by
Deputy Dlagne and announcea that
it will take legal proceedlnaa for
damages against th deputy. On th
other hand Dlagn himself has en
gaged counsel to sue
In an attempt to obtain the rehablllta
tlon of Slki and to prevent the fed'
eratlon from placing the Senegalese
fighter In the position of being una'
ble to earn his living, thus leaving
Sikl, his wit and child "facing star
vation.

Diacne's accusations In open ses
slon of tire chamber ot deputies to
which th federation takes exception
are quoted In the report published by
the Journal Offlclel as follows:

"Sikl refused to carry outMnatruc
tlons which would hay caused the
public to be fooled and swindled of
Its money, suddenly becoming eon
sclous of his own, strength while In
the ting, he refused to lie down in'
the fourth "round and abandon to
Carnentler another victory."

Deputy Dlagn explains that his
words as ouoted above cast no renec
tlon on the honesty ot the members
of the French boxing federation.

"Th offers made to Sikl to get
him to lie down did not come from
that quarter," the deputy added, but
he said he had absolute proof 4t his
charges.

$.400,000 Foundation Fund Is
Created In Schenectady, N. Y

,

Schenectady, N. T., Dec 3. Cre
atlon of a 1400,000 fund, known as
the Charles - A. Coffin foundation,
in honor of the founder of the Gen
eral Electrlo company, the Income of
which will be used for encouraging
and rewarding meiitorlus service In
the electrical field was announced
tonight by the company.

Prises will be awarded annually
to company employes' who has shown
unusual ability In their line and to
lighting, power and railway com-

panies for Improvement In service to
the public,. Fellowships to graduate
students and funds for research work
at technical schools and college are
oher provisions.- - .i-- -' -

Two Killed and Number Hurt
In Auto Accident In Memphis

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 3. Louis
Brantley, 21, of Tyro, , Mlss.j was
killed Instantly, R. L. Smith, 22,

Senatobla, Mlss. sustained Injuries
which resulted In his death at a
Memphis hospital tonight, and Laura
T. Lindsay, 15. Woodland, Mis., was
Injured, probably fatally, and a num-
ber of other members of a party of
young people motoring home from a
theater party In Memphis were badly
bruised, when their automobile
skidded off theroad near Olive Branch,
Miss., early today, turning over In a
creek. Olive Llndaey, 16, who was
driving, said she mistook the con
crete abutment-o- a bridge under
construction, for the old bridge, and
was unable to stop the car before It
left th roa.

(tr laKliM Tim.)

New Tork. Dec. 3. The official
batting recorde of National league
players for the past season show
that Rogers Hornsby, of the St. Louis
Cards, who swings the willow from
the right aide of the platter, punched
the horsehlde for a (rand and ornate
hiw of .41. It being
mark alnce Ed Delehantjr punched the
record book of batting averages for
a .4t)l mark way back In the year of

1M. It waa the. third successive
year that the greatest player In the
American league topped the circuit
la batting.

It Is Interesting to note that Hog-a- rt

and --Del the Mighty" were ba-
tten of much the same type' and both
were Tight-han- d awattera of the
shining white sphere. Both had the
Identical swing both were tine hit-

ters.
But Hornsby not only oops the

league batting laurels. His rewards
were higher, or on a planeTBy mak-ln- g

41 home ran hs mads ths
record and waa ordain-

ed home run champion of the sea-

son. A Tarlety of records will be
hung ea the Christmas tree In the
Hornsby home-thi- Christmas. He.
mads IS hits In 1SJ1. which Is bet-

ter than the record tor hits which
--waa made by Willis Keeler, whose

"hit "em where they ain't" saying,
la famous the baseball world over.
Of the 350 hits made. 141 were sin-
gles, 44 double deckers, 14 triples and
41 circuit smashes.

Whits Swell A. Russell, outfielder
for the Pirates, was second In league
batting with a percentage of .Hi.
he only participated In f games
feat was one of the outstanding stars
f the season. The former twlrler of

many a brilliant gams took to the
outfield after his soup bone would
not pat the trickery and cunning on
ths ball In serving It to the batters.
It waa Russell's hitting that kept the
Pirates way up In the race. The real

ss second place
clouter waa Oscar Ray Grimes, who
covers the Initial sack for the Chica-
go Cubs. The first sack guardian
smashed the pellet for a .354 mark
for HI games. In ths records estab-
lished two stand above htm. Casey
8tengeL the. grand old man of the
Olanta swatted the agate for a .363
clip for 14 games while Lewis Fon- -

mml tha Cincinnati Rn nlaver of
Italian birth, whacked the sphere for

.141 punch, that average being at- -
- talned aa the result of his participa-

tion In SI games. t
Eddie Rousch. who reported to the

Reds during the fag end of
and whose clouting of the ball

In these late days of the struggle was
a bit factor In the success of the
Koran outfit,, jumped over the .350
mark. Caraoa Blgbee. the Pirate out-
fielder, went over, the batting tape
OT1UI UUI UUUV DIB I II I HO

Heydler circuit attained thla average
,or higher.

Coming down the stretch In the se-
lect, class . of apple swatters and
fence busters .It Is found that 44
players batted between the .100 and
lev mark. Recruits found little dif-
ficulty In breaking Into the select
class. In fact practically all ths
"rookies" were the outstanding stars
sf the brilliant and most successful

' season on the diamond. Heine Oroh.
' of whom much was arpected fell

down la his handling of the willow
tu aim iruaij uei only puocnea WO

average clock for .161.
ww uuiiurm rdu iieiy-inre- e play

ers took part in games with the eight
national league clubs, as follows
Cincinnati. 141 Philadelphia, II;
Brooklyn, tl; Boston. II; Pittsburgh.
14; Chicago and St. Louts, II each

nd New Tork 37 players. Six play- -

Headaches rras slkxkt Colas.
Laxative BROMO QUININE tablets
relieve the Headache by curing the
Cold. A tonic laxative and germ
destroyer The box bears the tlgna-tur- s

of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you
get BROMO.) 10c . hd.

Dt KINGS PILLS
"Jar tonstipation nwrn
Regulate

the bowck

7O70lW '

FbuR'tbihfs'iisv
Prodncto's immense
popularity. Th quality
of Hs Havana filler and
ehe.de-grow- n wrapper.
Th wavarying excel-

lence of its uacopyabUt
blend. Th expert work-
manship that goes Into
Hs making. And last,
bat not least, the wide
range of price, shapes
Viul him ta suit every

smokar't particular
.sator-ac-lOc-J- Oc;

to H. P. CIGAR CO.. be
Phlladelphla.raj.

The It mas Oaipaay,
a, ry Street,

Jtleknea. V.

GIFTS
That Endorse

Yopr Choice

SMAET looking Cane or

Umbrella makes a very ac--rJ8nm ceptable Man's gift. Wve an at-

tractive assortment at a 'wide range

of prices. And yotfll find here

scores of other suggestions your

masculine friends and relatives

will weIcomeincludlng:

Automobile Gloves Belts
' Dress Gloves . Buckles

Handkerchiefs Automobile Robes

Bath Robes , Ties
j , Lounging Robes Collar Bags

Silk Hose. Brief Cases

$ Wool Hose Traveling Sets

I? Umbrellas , Military Brushes
r: Shirts (silk) . , Safety Razors
jf; Shirts (madras) Mufflers

'

Suit Cases : Stud Sets
Hand Bags Cuff Buttons
Trunks Bill Folders .
Hats' Hunting Suits
Canes Sweaters '

f3F vWlWM
mmw
fm&W Purttano

iW Fino
Jh.r2fi2Si ..

Vanstory Clothing Co.
C. H. McKnight, Manager VIIIB ana a ivae on tne iwubmi' j


